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M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Proceecling pm  .K, plainéff Addan: Cartertc) (TCa1'ter(c)''), flled the instant complaint

against Tim Cook and Apple M anagem ent, seeking leave to proceed in fotm a au eds. For

tlae reasons set forth below, Cartertcl's applicadon to proceed Lq forma au eris will be

GRANTED and llis complaint will be DISMISSED without prejudice pursuant to 28

U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B).

1.

Cattertcl's statement of lais clnim consists of t'wo sentences. TfF'o:r ovet 10 years Apple

has provided me with defecéve MacBook Pzos. The last on gsic) lasted less than 5 months.':

ECF No. 2, at 4. He asserts fedezal queséon jutisdicdon under the Magnuson-Moss Act, see

ECF No. 2, at 3, and zeferences the Racketeez Influenced and Corrupt Otganizadons Act in

the civil action cover sheet. ECF No. 2-1, at 1. By way of remedy, Cartertc) states: TfBecause

I can not go for 0/010 from Apple, I ask for 15 Billion.'' ECF N o. 2, at 4.

II.

Carteztc) moves to proceed tt.l fotma au eris, ptusuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(a)(1).
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ECF No. 1. The coutt witl grant Cazteztcl's motion to proceed Lq forma au eris. However,

aftez zeviewing the complnint, the cotut concludes that this acéon must be disnlissed

putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B). Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B), district couzts have a

duty to screen initial filings and disrrliss a complaint filed Lq fozma au eris at any time if the

couzt deteêmines that the action TT(i) is frivolous ot malicious; (ii) fails to state a clzim on

which relief may be granted; or tiii) seeks monetary relief ag/inst a defendant who is immune

from such telief.''

Cattertcl's complnint fails to state a cl/im on wllich relief may be gtanted. Rtzle 8 of
.)

the Civil Rules of Civil Procedure reqllites a pleading that states a clnim for relief to contnin:

(1) a short and plnin statement of the grounds for the coutt's
judsdiction;
(2) a short and plain statement of the clqim showing that the
pleader is enétled to.relief; and
(3) a demand for the relief sought, which may include relief in
the alternaéve or dilferent types of relief.

Cartertcl's two-sentence descdpdon of his cbim fails to allege how his grievance with Tim

Cook and Apple M anagement enétles lnim to zelief. The complaint does not state how the

M acBook Pros were defective, the citcumstances of the ptuchases of the M acBook Ptos, oz

any pertinent information that could allow the court to assess the merits of his clnim under

the Magnuson-Moss Act, 15 U.S.C. j 2301 et seq., or Racketeer Influenced and Corrtzpt

Organizations Act rfR1CO7, 18 U.S.C. jj 1961-1968. In fact, Cartertc) makes no

allegaéons of racketeering acévity and thus does not appear to m ake such a clsim in the

complnint itself.l

1 As explained by the distzict court for the Eastem Distdct of Virgttlt' 'a,

R-ICO makes it unlawful: (1) to use or invest income derived from a Tfpattern of
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Moreover, Cattertc) asserts no basis fot fedetal jtuisdicdon over this mattet. See

Kokkonen v. Guatdian Life Ins. Co. of .Am., 511 U.S. 375, 377 (1994) rfFederal courts aze

courts of limited jurisdiction. They possess only tlaat power authorized by Constittzdon and

statazte, which is not to be expanded by judicial decree.'; (inteznal citations ornittedl). W'hen

considering the issue of whether fedezal question jlltisdiction is ptesent, a fedezal court is not

bound by the parties' characterization of a case. Distdct courts are authorized to disregard

such characterizaéons to avoid f<unjust manipulation or avoidance of its jutisdiction.': L on

v. Centimark Co ., 805 F.supp. 333, 334-35 (E.D.N.C. 1992)9 see Louisville & Nashville

R.R. v. Mottle 211 U.S. 149 (1908).

The complaint's allegadons are inadequate to support a fmcling that the M agnuson-

M oss Act's tequited lninimum amount ita controvetsy is met. Undez the relevant provision

in the Act titled fflkem edies in consumer disputes,': Congress has established limited federal

'
'atisdiction to hear cbim s:J

(d) Civil acdon by consumer fot damages, etc.; jlltisdiction;
recovery of costs and expenses; cognizable claims

(3) No clnim shall be cognizable in a stzit bzought undet
paragraph (1)7) of this subsecéon-  .
(A) if the nmount in controversy of any individual cllim is less
than tlae sum oz value of $25;

racketeeGg acdvitf' in the acquisidon of an intqrest 111, or to establish or operate,
an entem rise engaged itz acdvities that affect intezstate commerce;
(2) tluough a ffpattem of racketeeG g activity'' to acquire or mnintnin an interest in
an entezprise engaged in acdvides that affect interstate commerce; (3) through C<a
pattern of racketeering acdvity'' to conduct oz pnrticipate in the conduct of the
affaits of an entem' rise engaged in acdvides affeceg itzterstate commerce; or (4) to
conspire to violate any of the above provisions. 18 U.S.C. j 1962. 'Fhe statute sets
forth various preclicate acts tlzat consdttzte 'Tracketeeritzg activity.'' 1d. j 1961(1). A
ffpattem of racketeezitzg activity'' requizes at least two acts of racketeering activity
committed W:IZ ten years of each othet. Id. j 1961(5).

Fiorani v. Ch sler G . LLC, No. 113CV346AJTIDD, 2014 WL 12527186, at *2 (E.D. Va. Jan. 3O, 201$, affd. 580 F.
App'x 182 (4th Cir. 2014). 'I'he complaint is devoid of allegadons of such conduct.
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(B) fthe amount in controver.y zk less than the sum or value 6$50,000
(exclusive Y'JkJ:/-PJ/'J and costs) computed on the DJJ'J f'all I'/JJIJ to be
ld/'drzzzz'ppl in JJJ:F smh. or
(C) if the acdon is brought as a class acdon, and the ntzmber of
named plainéffs is less than one hundted.

15 U.S.C. j 2310(d)(3) (emphasis added). Subsecdon (3)7) sets a $ 50,000 minimlam amount

in conttovezsy for any civil acéon as a whole. See Flernin v. A ollo M otor Hom es Inc., 87

F.R.D. 408, 410 (M.D.N.C. 1980). In absence of a showing of the minimum amount in

controvetsy, no viable M agnuson-M oss Act cbim is stated. See Saval v. BL Ltd., 710 F.2d

1027, 1030 (4th Ciz. 1983) (affitming dismissal of complnint where amount not shown);

Adams v. Butler, No. 6:13-CV-02241-G1kA, 2013 WL 5781712, at *4 O .S.C. Oct. 25, 2013)

rfBecause Pbindffs' allegations seek approximately $9,500 in damages, they cannot proceed

under the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act.'); Enobakhate v. Ca oint LLC, No. 08 CV

4798(ARR), 2011 WL 703920, *11 (E.D.N.Y. Jan.ll, 2011) (ffAccordingly, because plnintiff

has not satisfied his burden to allege that llis MMWA cbim meets the $50,000 jtztisdictional

thzeshold ... he cannot proceed with a clsim under the MMWA ita federal cotut7l, ado ted

--yb 2011 WL 704902 (E.D.N.Y. Feb.16, 2011)9 Davis v. lQa Motors of Am., No. CA 6:10-

2931-JMC-IU M, 2010 WL 8039941, at *3-4 O .S.C. Nov. 22, 2010), re ort and

recommendadon ado ted No. CA 6:10-2931-TMC, 2011 WL 6122588 O .S.C. Dec. 9,

2011), aff'd, 467 F. App'x 199 (4th Cit. 2012) (dismissitag Magnuson-Moss Act claim where

plsindff only alleged fTamount ita controversy is over $25.007:).

Tllis is the amount in conttovetsy that governs Catteztcl's Magnuson-Moss Act cl/im

and that reqplites a fincling of no federal question jlltisdiction. Despite Cartertcl's assertion

that he is entitled to $50 billion in damages, the complaint's allegadons do not support a



fincling of at least $ 50,000 ita conttovetsy in tlkis case. Cattettcl's statement that he has

damages of $50 billion has no discetnible zelationsllip to the cost of a MacBook Pzo. Couzts

admittedly have used differitlg methodologies in calculating damages available under the

M agnuson-M oss Act. See Btzrt't v. Ford M otor Co., N o. 4:07CV00038, 2008 W L 373659, at

*2 (W.D. Va. Feb. 11, 2008) (cliscussing calculation of available damages in vellicle watzanty

acdon). These calclzlaéons are governed by state law, except where expressly restdcted by

the Magnuson-Moss Act. See Schimmer v. Jaguar Cars, lnc., 384 F.3d 402, 405 (7t.h Cir.

2004). Pat't of the Uniform Commercial Code as adopted by Virginia, j 8.2-714 states:,

The meastue of dam ages for breach of warranty is the
difference at the time and place of acceptance between the value
of the goods accepted and the value they would have had if they
had been as warranted, unless special circumstances show
proxim ate damages of a different amount.

Va. Code Ann. j 8.2-714(2). Further, T'giln a propet case any incidental and consequendal

dnmages under gj 8.2-715) may also be reco/ezed.'' Va. Code Ann. j 8.2-714(3).

Libezally zeviewing Cartertcl's compbint, it is inconceivable that the clifference

between the value of llis M acBook Pros and the value of the M acBook Pros if they were as

warranted amokmts to $50 billion, and llighly improbable that tlae diffetence in value

lmounts to $50,000. At a minimum, Cattertc) does not allege facts supporting a difference in

value of $50,000 but only makes a conclusory allegation regazcling his damages. Cartertc)

fl'rtller does not allege facts in support of incidental ot consequendal dam ages, and tlaus the

cout't cannot m ake a determinadon about their likelihood of suppozting a cllim of at least

$50,000. As Cartertc) has not plausibly pled a cbim under the Magnuson-Moss Act, the

coul't does not have authority to hear llis clnim. A full review of the Complaint discloses no



other potential bases for the exetcise of federal queséon jutisdicdon on the face of the

pleading, thus sllmmary disnnissal for lack of federal question sizbject-matter julisdicéon is

zeqlpited.

The cotut construes pm  .K complaints liberally, imposing ffless stringent standards

than formal pleadings drafted by lawyers.'' Erickson v. Patdus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007)

(quoting Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 104-05 (1976)).Howevet, <<a complaint must

contnin sufhcient factual mattez, accepted as ttue, to Tstate a clnim of relief that is plausible

on its face.n? Ashcroft v. I bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoéng Bell Atl. Co . v.

Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). For the reasons set fozth above, Cartertcl's complaint

fails to state a legal cbim upon which relief may be granted. Thus, llis complaint must be

dismissed puzsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B)$) and (iii).

111.

Accordingly, this matter will be DISMISSED without prejudice and STRICKEN

fzom the acdve docket of tlae court.

An approptiate Order will be entered. The clerk is directed to send a copy of this

M emorandtma Opinion to all counsel of recozd and the p-cq aq plaintiff.

T lkJ pEntered:
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